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I VIOLENT ATTACKS 
] OF DYSPEPSIA

Household Hints STINGING NEURALGIA \

The Trouble Hue to Nerre Star- 
ration for Lack of Good 

Blood.

Tomato skins will clean such 
kitchen ware as the sheet iron 
frying pans that have become 
blackened with use so that they
will look like new. An eminent medical writer

To polish aluminum make a has said that “neuralgia is the 
mixture of borax ammonia and cry of starved nerves for better 
water. Apply with a soft cloth, blood.” The one great symptom 

Lightning Stroke—If the pat- of this trouble is pain, fierce, 
iunt is unconscious apply artl- stabbing pain, that almost 
ficial respiration at once and drives the sufferer frantic. The 
continue for a lengthy period— one cause is poor blood; the 
If necessary, for one or two only cure is to enrich the blood 
hours—until natural breathing Heat applied to the inflamed 
Is resumed. Remove all clothing nerves will give relief, but does 
quickly and dash the body with not cure. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
cold water; then dry the pat- Pills furnish the blood all the 
lent and place him in bed. Ap- needed elements, and the blood 
ply hot-water bottles and warm conveys them to the nerves, 
cloths, especially to the pit of The only way of getting food or 
the stomach. When conscious- medicine to the nerves is 
ness returns, administer brandy throu a fair use of Dr. Williams' 
or aromatic spirits of ammonia. Pink Pills In this way neural- 

To Clean Brass—An excel- gia. sciatica and other 
lent way of cleaning brass flow- disorders are promptly cured, 
er pots or trays is to rub them and the whole system benefited 
well with a piece of lemon, and strengthened. Mrs. M. Glea- 
Thenpour boiling water over son, R. R. No. 1, Uxbridge, Ont., 
them, and finally polish them who was a great sufferer from 
with a dry cloth. You Will find neuralgia says: “I suffered in- 
that the juice of the lemon will tensely from neuralgia for four 
remove all the stains from the years. My blood was thin and I 
crevices in the brass. was completely run down. I suf-

To clean a corset make a fered intense pain all the time, 
suds of hot water borax and a At different times 1 consulted 
tablespoonful of ammonia, three doctors, but their treat- 
Scrub the corset clean, rinse in ment did no more than give 
hot water, then in cold, and me temporary relief. Then I 
hang on the line in the sun to tried different medicines, but 
bleach and thoroughly dry. the result was the same — they 

To whiten the skin make a seemed no good in my case. I 
paste of buttermilk and oatmeal was growing steadily worse, 
(not rolled oats) ; cover the and finally could not leave the 
face and neck just beforë bed- house nor do a bit of work. The 
time bind up and allow to re- last doctor I consulted could do 
main on all night. Wash off in nothing for me but give me 
the morning with tepid water, morphine tablets to ease the 
Repeat till face is sufficiently pain, and by this time 1 had 
bleached. ‘ about resigned myself to a life

of pain. Then one of Dr. Wil
liams’ almanacs came to our 
house and I read of similar cas
es cured through the use of 
Pink Pills. I got three boxes 
and before they were all gone 
the pain began to decrease, and 
I began to have a better ap
petite. By the time I had taken 
six boxes I was again a well 
woman, and my neighbors could 
hardly realise such a change 
could be made in so short a 
time. Later I was bothered with 
eczema and Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills cured me. I have 
found these Pills worth their 
weight In gold and I cheerfully 
recommend them to all who 
are ailing.”

You can get these Pills from 
any medicine dealer or by mall 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for *2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,
Ont.

Get “More Money” lor your Foxes
Fisher, Muskrat, Lynx, White Weasel, Marten, 
Skunk and other Fur bearers eolieoisd ta year ssctiaa

BEBSSSSSSSBeBS W Tortures Mil site
11 fded "FnlM-Hro"

the only reliable, accurate market report and pricelist pnbl-hed.
» Write 1er It-MOW-Hk'e FREE *

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc.
Si. Jea» dk Math a, Jan. 27th, 1914.
“After suffering for a long time with 

Dyspepsia, I have been made well by 
“Fruit-a-tives.” I suffered so much 
that at last I would not dare to eat for 
I was afraid of dying. Five years ago, 
I received samples of “Fruit-a-tives” 
and after taking them I felt relief. 
Then I sent for three boxes and I kept 
improving until I was well. I quickly 
regained my lost weight—and now I cat, 
sleep and digest well—in a word, I am 
fully recovered, thanks to ‘Fruit-a-tives.’

Mm. CHARBOXNEAU.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on recei pt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa
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Russian Aviators at Constanti
nople, It is Reported from 

Athens
Come Here For Photographic 

Supplies
Paris—A Havas despatch 

from Athens says It is icliably 
stated there that two Russian 
hydro-aeroplanes operated 
Constantinople on Mb 
Pight.

A German aeroplane flew 
over the island of Imbros, in the 
Aegean Sea, yesterday, throw- 
ing bombs at the lighthouse on 
Point Kephalos.

V
Our store is Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
photographers. *
Our line of Anaco photo supplies is complete. We 
hare the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
.And there is the Buster Brown family, $3.00 to $12*0. 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. 

* Cyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And hack 
of all is our unqualified guarantee* Cfflm in today 
Look for the Ansco Sign.
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No serious 

damage was caused, however.

I London, April 27—The Brit- 
I ish submarine E-22 has been 
sunk in the North Sea, the Ad- 

I mlralty announced this after- 
I noon. Only two of her 

„ ------ 1 were saved.
No iumiiei* Vacation The E_22 was a submarine

u . I built from an Admiralty design.
, 111 be given this year, but we will I She carried four torpedo tubes, 

do our bit” by lining young men I had a surface speed of sixteen 
and women for the work that is I knots and a submerged speed of 
waiting for them. | ten knots and her full comple

ment was sixteen men. Four
teen lives have/been lost with 
her sinking.

Clark’s Drug Store !

crew
FARM FOB SALE Poisoning

In case of sickness from eat
ing poisonous berries or im
pure food, send for a physician 
promptly. While he is coming, 
give the patient an emetic at 
once. A teaspoonful of ground 
mustard dissolved in a cupful 
of warm water is most satisfac
tory; but plain salt water or 
lukewarm water alone in large 
quantities is also effective. Af
ter vomiting has taken place, 
let patient swallow the white 
°f several eggs or some sweet 
oil to help absorb the poison. 
Also give a simple cathartic, 
such as castor oil, and follow 
with a good enema of warm 
water after the cathartic has 
acted. Let the patient drink 
plenty of water, and keep him 
on a diet of milk and toast for 
twenty-four hours.

Situated at Wood ville, 100 
acres, 14 acres in orchard and 
cuts 75 tons of hay. Large 
house and large modem bam. 
Weil located 1 mile from 2 rail
way stations and 3 fruit ware
houses. For particulars apply at 
Advertiser Office.

new

Students cad enter 
SenJ for catalogue.

at any time.
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Success of the Russians.

Petrograd, via London,—The 
official communication 
from general headquarters to
day reads :

“East of Riga, in the Kurten- 
of region, the enemy artillery 
repeatedly bombarded the rail
way. Our aerial squadron bom
barded the enemy electric sta
tion at Komey, northwest of 
Lake Narosz region.

“Caucasus front: The fight
ing in the Rivanruza region 
continues, Kurds, who attempt
ed to attack our convoys, were 
dispersed in a successful action 
by our troops, notably a de
tachment of forty-four Cossacks 
who surprised a Kurdish biv- 
ouoc near the village of Zova 
and surrounded and killed 150 
Kurds, including a Molloh, safe
ly rejoining their regiment 
with the loss of only two killed 
and one missing.”

We are sole agents for Frost 
and Wood Farm Machinery in 
this vicinity also farm waggons 
and carriages, woven wire fenc
ing of every description and the 
celebrated Crowe pump. Farm 
produce taken in exchange for 
goods.
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Election Day
is everv day with two classes of 
r*o le - those who. after due 
consideration and

F. 6. NEWCOMBE,
. .Sheffield Mills... comparison 

select the Maritime-trained of
fice assistants because of their 
competency. To secure the 
second yon must elect the first 
Literature and information on 
application to

I

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET

“Opposite Post Office”
When Laying Matting

When you put down a new 
matting, do not cut it to fit 
corners, wet it thoroughly with 
a soft brush or cloth dipped in 
hqt water to which a cupful of 
salt has been added. When thor
oughly soaked the matting 
becomes pliable as rubber, and 
can be turned without breaking 
This makes a neater finish than 
cutting, and also saves the mat
ting for use in a different shap
ed room.

Maritime Business College
HALIFAX. N. S.

E. Kanlbach. G A.

SEA FOOD 
A fresh supply of CLAMS and 
OYSTERS on hand at all times.

A good supply of all kinds of 
Fresh and Salted Fish in Season

The new American steamer, 
Edgar F. Lukenbach, is charter
ed to carry 300,000 cases of oil 
from New York to Australia and 
get *550,000 freight money, or 
75 per cent of her cost on her 
first voyage. Three fourths of 
this money will be paid In ad
vance.

XENTVILLE FISH MARKET
J. D. YOUNG, Prop.

Obliging

At a certain church in a Jer
sey town it Is the invariable 
custom of the clergyman to kiss 
the bride after the ceremony. 
A young woman who was about 
to be married In the church did 
not relish the prospect and in
structed her prospective hus- 

For Sale—Seasoned Spruce hand to tell the clergyman that 
Plank 3 in and 4 in.. Scantling she did not wish him to kiss 
2x3 and 3x3. and laths. J. D. Ells her. The bridegroom obeyed the 
Kingsport. sw 61 instructions given.

“Well, Harry,” said the 
woman when he 
you tell the minister that I did 
not wish him to kiss me?” 

“Yes.” -

For Sale—One Bain Team 
Wagon with pole or shafts. Also 
1 Syracuse Reversible Plough. 
W. E. Young, White Rock, lswx

Horse Breeding Nature makes the cures 
after all.

Now and then she gets 
into a tight place and 
needs helping out

Things get started in 
the wrong direction.

Something is needed to 
check disease and start 
the system in the right 
direction toward health.

Scott’s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil with hypo- 
phosphites can do just 
this.

The Secretary for Agriculture 
at Truro is in receipt of a tele- . , . .
gram from the Canada National B,ains are almost impos-
Live Stock Records in which he B1?1® t0 remoTe from the hands 
is urged to do everything in his soaP and water, but if one 
power to get farmers to raise all * dampen the head of an or- 
the horses they can this year a'nary niatch and rub it over 
Ottawa authorities claim thatev- the ink stalns. they will disap- 
erVthing points to a big short- Ppar 38'l by magic, 
age in horse flesh ere long and 
they therefore strongly advise 
farmers to get ready by breed
ing as many colts as they can.

I
young 

appeared, “did
Figs For Sale—Ptire bred 

Yorkshires.four weeks old May 
lOtK Truman H. Eaton, Cen- 
tre ville.

Detailed to Take Vote of Nova 
Scotia Soldiers.“And what did he say?"

“He said that, in that case, he 
would charge only half th 
usual fee.”

Ottawa, May 29—The Mil
itia Department has detailed 
Lieutenant Colonel C. A. Mc-

Half inch Baby Carriage 
Tires have arrived at Hlltz 
Bros. Bring along your carriage 
wheels.

e Had ship’s anchor fall on my 
knee and leg, and knee swelled 
up and for six days I could not Innés, assistant adjutant gener- 
raove it or get help. I then al- and Captain Harold Daly, 
Started to use MINARD’S LÎNI- assistant judge advocate gener- 
MENT and two bottles ■•ured to arrange for taking the 

vote of Nova Scotia soldiers in 
training in the Province or 
nearby in the Provincial elec
tion on June 20.

31 a Mrs. William McNeil passed 
away on Saturda, 20th at her 
home, near Kingston, after a 
lingering illness of consump
tion. Only a few years ago the 
deceased came to Nova Scotia 
as a bride, and by her kindness 
of heart and winsome dispos
ition had won 'many friends, 
who sincerely regret her early 
death. Her husband has the 
sympathy of all in his affliction 
as well as the faithful mother, 
and sister, left to mourn their 
loss.

For Sale—Senator Dunlap 
Strawberry Plants at *2.60 per 
thousand. W. H. Taylor, Shef. 
Mills. sw 31

For Sale—Three Horses, your 
choice of any one out of seven, 
ages three to nine years, weight 
from eleven to fifteen hundred. 
Harry North, Canning,

Ask for Mlnard’s and take no
other.

me.
PROSPER FERGUSON

It strengthens the 
nerves, feeds famished tis
sues, and makes rich 
blood.

Mrs. Cox, wife of Editor Cox 
of Middleton, has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Robert Shaw.

Mr. S. A, Bowlby has moved 
his family to Kingston into his 
new home.

Mrs. Wilfred Gross of Beach 
Meadows. Queens Co., is visit
ing at Greenwood with her 
mother, Mrs. M. E. B. Splnnev.sw 61

tr Aaaatt&saMr. Maxwell Baker with his 
family has arrived at Tremont 
after an absence of two years. |

Mlnard’s Liniment Lumber
man’s Friends. SCOTT A
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